[La crítica y la educación médica: hacia un conocimiento liberador. Parte I].
This essay defines the current moment as a civilizatory collapse, consequence of the dominance of limitless profit interests, which has been possible due to the insensitivity and permissiveness of most of the population in the face of extreme social and ecosystemic degradations. In the background of such "anesthesia" there is the predominant education and its key role in the reproduction of prevalent social ideas and practices and in the perpetuation of degrading traits: individualism, exclusionary specialization, passivity, competitiveness, consumerism and vulnerability to media manipulation. With this intellective and interpretive framework, the concept of deep and creative critique was updated in order to deepen the critique of medical education, allowing for the differentiation and contrast of two radically different types of education. Firstly, the passive education, reproductive of the degrading traits of universal validity, whose core is the idea of knowledge comparable to a cumulative rote learning of heteronomous and unrelated information, and by an implicit pedagogy focused on facilitating the consumption and uncritical assimilation of established truths. Secondly, the participatory education (proposal to overcome the passive), where knowledge is the elaboration and re-elaboration of students with the essential mediation of critique. The students construct and reconstruct their own versions of themselves and their context; the implicit pedagogy is condensed in infecting enthusiasm to understand who we are and where we are, and procure conducive environments for critique and the elaboration of a progressively penetrating and liberating knowledge that has shown its feasibility in specific situations.